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Pass the house patty guest a subtle
hint Millets, hangings, lamps, and-
lions, can be scouted at the Old Main
Art Shop t P

ay Co-eds Telt of
Facts Known Well

Yearlings Tie Hockey Oh, het e's a rhyme of college days

Score With Seniors,oandll,l, true to hfe, It 1.1118 the talesr g,1s mold ways, thew dates and
(days of life. Fast is told the motley

1 throng that most the atm les get galsIn the least To edieted and most. 1 „,,o,m. It's only fair one must ad-'themed hockey genie of the season the 1,,,,,, to hem their side a little lot1Seniors rind Freshmen clashed last' Yes, they go to eves y class, theMonday It Was the last of the Inlost !boy, do more than date a lass; girlsseries of ""'" for the sen"" 00111 study oft all thi ough the night .indthe first of the season Tot the Flesh- tdo them lessons st long or right. First-men and both tennis were eagin to call I ho„, class gees them delight, theyit a t idol y. ;aluavt get these flesh and bright.i-....“N,Sec tame t.,.... —...,°right-The spurt of the Freshmen drscon-1 l'hen they dress quite neatand nice

1certed the Senior team early in the and Just like grandma flee front mice.
grime and in the second half when the They wear their dresses past their
Freshmen scored their second goll, knees (almost). . . . their shoes arethe Senior team lied still no score In i bir, to go, them ease They go

.the last EC\en minutes of the game, a-dancing once a week and note!,however, in a streak of retired zeal,l another's shirk
the Seniorsplunged froth to score Their customs they are varied butthree goals ur rapid succession, so hole I are not so seiy hard.... they arethe surraised Fiesbnien looked on, as much tradition as a lady's callinghelplessk icai il The ribbon's morn by fresh.

Alm tress, winch Ix as chat octet istic own me thebughtest vetdent green;
of the Freshmen throughout most of I and for thefast three weeks of school,
the game, saved the d.tv for the year- on dates fi osh ate not seen.
lings in the last the ty seconds of I The sophs at last this very yew

nlien they made then thud may go down town till ten, but no:-
goal, making the foal some, .3-'3 the, sophs not ,Junto[ girls till ten

The linJup follows mat be with men A senior's life is
Solicit% rn,„„m,„ one of bliss. a date a night she need

I not miss, twice a week-end she may
1.,(maldance if it so he she gets the chance

They always by to be as good as
nen ies el good can be and if they fail aLiar little bit at least tolls should not see

'11711110114 1 and molly them with all din.mit,"Zitineats of pumshment n bad go I gets

Redl'ulroilo fur Nirhol. I re+l.4 Cross To Conduct
Lure NIL Pbereten fin. iilMlllllll Kurt- tor

ISt ltina Annual Student Drive

OF CLUB ARE PUBLISHED I The American Red Croon society
!will hold its annual roll call among
Ithe students of Penn State next stock,

The uteruses of the campus clubs William S Turner '29, chairman of
for the second semester 1927-28 were I the student committee, announcled
published on Monday afternoon Ono- j Yesterday
clots Eta leads•with an as erage of The drive will continue until
L95 and Chi Omega is second mith an Thankvgn ing and Hill he carried on
average grade of 1905; La Canon- throughout the College Every feat-
ado le conies thud on the list oily and non-fraternity man will

asked to subsetilie to the ei
eompailson of vane. groups L

o[ the g`ad' gw„ae9,m, The annual membership fee is $l,
gn Is have the highest storage mall a ttibuting membeiship $5, suppm
1778, the asmmembetship 10 and sustainingof all the women leastudents is 1.693 I Piot% Julius S Kaulfus, of the

-----,,--- Icis il enginem mg department, hasSOPIIOIIORr, ELECTIONS I been appointed by Piesident Ralph
Treasurer , I D Retool as head of both the town

Smith Wonted and student 101 l call committees
Othei members of the student coal-FRESHMAN ELECTIONS mate° appointed by Student Council

Senators are Robeit G. Schofield '29, and Paul
Dm othy Cummings S. Williams '3O.

Myrtle Webb • IWll '

- '

Public Stenographer
MRS. A. C MILLER

Theses Manuscripts Reports X

WHERE. 0 WHERE
The Seniors who think they

me no older than when they
were Freshmen should havelooked at themselves from the
sidelines at the hockey game
last Monday.

The contrast between yearling
enthusiasm and Senior dignity
was never better demonstiated.
It has become so habitual for
the Senna to pass by while all
underclassmen wait with doors
held open, that the impudence
of a Freshman who would steal
the ball while a Senior was sci
tmwang it in contemplation of
a long drive, was shocking.

It was truly a conflict of mind
and energy and there were no
odds.

We must admire the superior
intelligence of the Seniors but
we would say for the Freshmen,
it ignmance is bliss 'tis folly to
glow up.

Textile Authority
Lectures to Girls

"Cotton as a Fashion Fabite" was
the subject of i lecture by Altos Susan
L. Bates in the Woman's Building
sewing loom Wednesday owning.
Miss Bates is the mstomm s-consult-
ant of the Cotton Textiles Institute
and het 'octal e scar Masbate,' by a
fashion shou.

Farm mg a ten Wedneday after-
noon at Is Inch Omicron Nu and The
Ellen II Richards Club entertained
Mies Bates and the Home Economics
gin Is, the learner gave a talk on "Op-
poi tundres Tot Women in the Textile

New Girls are Guests
Of Senior Organization

Miss Charlotte E Ray and the mem-
hens of Aichousiu, the Senior honor-
lay activities oiganization, were host-
esses at a tea in Women's Building on
Tuesday afternoon The guests were
non guts who have transfened from
other colleges to Penn State this seal

The Senior mammalian is making
an elToit to become hettm acquainted
With the nea giils and to help them
went themselves on the Penn State
campus.

After the tea Miss Ray seined sup-
pei to jhe Archou,ar gums in her
apartment

.Don'tExperiment •
with yourAppearance

964 ,,,;.,
•

Utiri,kki .97
, •

GROINE-ct. ,C
Montgomery & Co.

Slate College, Pa.

"Let's tpririlde
Spline.on iheflonr

Then we need unit for
nothing more

Turnon the VI,
turn down the glint • •

.1nei let me dame
this dance with lion "

DANCE
TONIGHT.I

hh.erivine dunces uhrn the
iloorluethernprepay:lunit
Spn ngles.Coed for inVtionr.
Juot mire *1 eryi•talline
tlakegthat eon he ettnnklul
an tie u minute 10 gho el
mouth, glossy fillibil• Then
the fan !KOH. Anwong,
no polishing Makes ilium-
iug a ',lmmure at any time.
Keep a put Lege on hand.

For sale at

FYES WHOLESALE
GROCERY CO.
20 MULE TEAM

/VANGILL,

Myfather rad—-
"JohnHancock is a great name;
Life insurance is practically indispensable."

That time, at least, he was light.
~..

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
o• .n..N.s..uscrys
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.!. A SOUVENIR FOR YOUR GIRL ii:.:.
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. Something New • .:.
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: THE "GRID IRON KID" ' `•:
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.4. \ ALL STUDENT SUPPLIES • •'
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S.
-:. The Athletic Store .:.
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.... On Co-op Corner 4.
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College Cut-Rate Store
131 South Allen Street

Announces their appointment as authorized
agents for the world famous .

Valaze Beauty Preparations
Created By

HELEN RUBINSTEIN

There is a VALAZE preparation for each ff.type of skin and for every beauty marring :E
condition. ).

Ti , PENN STALL COLLIEGiAII

' Collegian-a PITTSBURGH CLUB WILL.Ast2cl to entpunote tSPONSOR ANNUAL DANCE Lff„re, ll ,7,t„attus
The House Party Queens are in

town{

i %% let of lon ent 4 t nit
The ollitial Penn State dance, hell Ietenids 'as one of the s.

jannualls on Thanksgising night at presidents The modem
•its•••• Pitt Amur'', is scheduled tins ;teat foi began 'r,ith the legit.

There'll be dull gills and sluing ' hotel Schenlet , num ding to an nn-,carne, t lie sod.
mmant Semmes, wise enough to lit* ..1: I !lOU el 0111011 e be the Alunun Associa- i Ong:nitration of the Se
cop) of Fro(h. ! lain 'College cos the nest lan

'1 he Penn State Club of Patsburgh I,;, Ductoi Palle°. Thai
hits signed Danny MI ella's ot chestt a : State °innopt nations, est
fin the occasion Tnlsets mat' he ob- in 180,1 making 11101.11 11

named at the don] on at the Alumni Enginemnog budding al
, *tssom anon nuke, Old 'Alain., Just ten ,pettis ago, nn

,dui ing his pen 101 l of se,
DEAN ArFE'NDS CONCLAVE 1pointed out

I The espluvuon of the
der Doctrit Spaiks, the I;

' Dean Rohm I. 1 Sackett, ot the n,„,„ lee), he ,n,,,,n„„School of Enginecintur, attended a stated significant In Pen' me qing of lintelest to IC.ICIICIS of lit-,
toy, by the American li

dash ial miniagi inent, Olgantzaton, the, , t The Netter en-...ge pm °likens inil pmsonal admints- I the cm licultun and the t.tiaton lon the engineei ing student, in
Nett Yolk cits on Fila,

oat nit the College aIP
i potnts.

IM!I=E1

And It's a safe bet that before Sun-
day's sun slides into 01,11 N inn, there'll
he more than fifty interpretations of
the old standard inititik, II P. Q

Last year, a playful plot hoots) ed
this one horse Power Quality

70 sit OH at the game!
e•s***.

Sonic mill conic ine•pmenced

Which. we grant gnu. is cle,er,
but nevertheless an infringement on
the 1110411We rights of college ,Intl-
ents4

And learn soniellung
•......,

Snme s‘lll conic expel !meet] s
And inuinhddc nyhts ni vuphfy

sem, MOUT A. Voletend, whit, ant
spent, sold Uncle Sant n blr-fine
poltcg If pn ibleeeoae•

But toreturn to the colonel queen,
Some ale ,nminx I,llnd

Students Then and'D. Pattee Tells Tale !
"How momma I compare

Of "Alma Mater" son, I dent, malt those of 1891
.- no comae, neon abase°, e

quick ,tetort. "They ter
(Continued from fitst page) dd.net They note 1

student actindies And hetene mete TI:ev"e' '"''''" Y '''''''

v about an alitta mat. cones. I de- '' ' becausethe' "" °
'Registrar sFigures Reveal that 15e needed one, and accool- "43

lately mote an ntlicle for the Col- I "At present students

4069 Student Ei2rollmen,t cats entitled "The Fttee, Lance" .- crintios have !nought .t ill
lege pap cled, a 1d...113. pulili. , i ich homhe continued

Istud inonthlY. In sthich I „onto,' out ,Om same type as attends
1 that an .0111“ 111401 4011 g 514 lICOOCci iPt tto,ten• Yes,

Official figin es, 5 ecently complied it ollinent There at e rise co-eds en-Ito coystall: w the Coll., sentimentin thir.
;students acre outlet but

at the Registi at's office, show that I isical in this School h5O students "I in glad that a contest be held and Lot„
1,009 students hate matoculated at ' ale taking Latina! Ants cont.,. 127, the Lest of the lot chosen In in del 1 "Dui mg the 31 point 4
Penn State fin the first semestersemester being women The School of Edison-In ea c the student. an Idea 5 5 hat been het e piactually tin

This total includes 3,571 c undulates ' tlon e till' d ',lilt a month.ship of the song should lie Ilhe I appended' the Alumni hem passed tun
rot Bachelor degrees, 197 gn actuate 1093, consisting of 381 women annul 220 out iiiesent "Alma :Slat." to the and a huge section of thu
and special students, and 118 v Ito' men Thole me 557 men and tan "al of out .e tide beep in my classioom
me em oiled in the 2-y eat toutsee 'women listed in the School of Ago- "(kn.,' Be., et annueillatels on rote : host thud of my stay

The women students numb. 515. 1cultttio„tnil .317 men and 16 ssonwn toil nail that st as vood enough Nut paact...ails. coos student
while then e ate 3,219 men enteted. I emoiled in the Chemistry and Phs s. 1 long after, the annual Coninience• ,es
With at last of 1,181 names, the flesh- !as cut ocula The School of Allnos , tnctt, han3,uot at v.hich noted speak-1 "Thin ty-four I cats men
man class contains the lacgest gioup Iand metalling' has 182 members lo^ addicssed the wimp, Inas held ' whole life has been gisi

of students in any of the foul class- 'I ssenty- four men and tsso ssoinen ,At tin it dainci Genoa! Betts. ai ose, . State Whitt I base al
es The sophomoi es numb. 7,017 ; al I on Itobatton In the gi alltlate 3 'cad the song. and -tintdo neatly is to help the s
and the Junto. 853 The seniors i school thine no 103 ties and 10 no-1 ' / 101 MOllll ..1,11, that th,, In my cstimation my ht.
hose 700 students in then class toll ' men moiled• and it, men .d 38 510- 1 b "•,“ 1 h., 1,10.1,11( 1f I Min Chu seconda, If I have I

Engineers Lead Enrollment ; men ale listed as special students ' -1333' / 133,33 ' ' life of the students in 1
The School of Engine. ing, v. nth'The 2-teat COUI ses hate an menthol-, "That us the Instnivof the Alain' has e not set s oil these .1

1,170 menthols, has the hugest en- Hop of lit! men and 2 550111011 Mate, 1010.r," DOLI.OI P2ttee concluded ' tam"
i . _

They n.t// come in %ailed assort
meats.

Blonde and brunette, pale and red,
lain and short, fat and thin, I ound and
square.

"Such popularity must
be deserved!"

Dowp deep iii the Kongo the native sons
believe that anybody who has an explorer for
dinner will absorb all the brains, courage
and other success•assurtng virtues of the unfor-
tunate vicom.

smokers have recently been discovered who
are not ambassadors. steel kings, or even' bank
presidents

But—since Chesterfields are so satisfying,mild
and different—, ell all ofus continue to enjoy
them for these sound smoke-virtues alone.We wish wecould say the same of Chesterfields

—that all their popularity is conferred upon
whosoever smokes them. Frankly, however,
this is not invariably true. Several Chesterfield

Popularity' Sic million smokers are enjoying
'cm today. Such popularity mot be deserved.
Make it six million and onc?

CU EST:O,'. 1-I I EIW
MILD enough for anybody.. and yet.. THEY SATISFY

Why pay an extra profit to
themiddlemanwhen youcan
save $lO to $l5 buying your •
clothes the Edward way? *lc

$2875 mut $.3875 ZW)
SMITH TAILOR SHOP

Exclusive Agency

EDWARDcromEs
cAIADE FOkyOU.

BBemeasured 1here 'au sec
thss gigs. '

Ncw YORK . NEWARK WASHINGTON ATLANTIC CITY . NORrOIK 1

POVERTY is a luxury in-
dulged in by the indolent and
shiftless—thrifty iieople can-

not afford it

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL B
ALLEN STREET

111 1 ,


